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London, Kor. 10—It anr Deuasaa 
on the Turkinh nituntlon Jure been 
raailTad from Conitantlnople up to 
noon today In official quarters no 

wtlHnir to admit
^ the pre». One

--
AOtMni been received iDdlcatlDS

U to the press. One fovernmenl of- 
ficUl however, as to My

■ ------- -----"omlnoui", and■ iltuallon 
nothtni bad t
conditions were any better.

Coniuntlnople, Not. 10— Alllod 
Hlfh Commissioners this afternoon 
banded a note to the OoTernment 
representatlTo here demandlnx the, 
fepesi of all measnres relating 
enitoms. public debt and sanit

of the Mudros 
ef 1»1*.

Otherwise, says the note, the Com 
mlalsonera will be compelled to refer 
to tbslr goTernmenls for necessary 
action.

The Allied generate also arranged 
s meeting with Rafet I’asha, the 
Nationalist goTemor here, to wh 
they will submit the minimum 
mtndi with a Ttew to Insuring the 
safety of troops and efficient 
trol of police and gendarmrle.

The Commiasloners also will dls- 
eait the situation at Chanak conso- 
qnsat upon Kemallst cncroaebments 
apoa the neutral cone.

The result of the meeting Is not 
Uksly to be known for some time, 
bat there Is abundant Indications 
that Kemslists are in an Intractable 
auwd. an Instance of which are the 
Bsw demands for (he eThcUallon of 
AUlad troops and the withdrawal of 
warshipa

liaut Paiba. .Nationalist foreign 
minister. In conTercwtlon with Gen
eral Hsnington, 
la chief, on Wedi

•n. Nov. 10— No one In Eng-

was cut has been of a vague nature 
moV*"*^ >« fall of disquieting rn-

The Dally News has a report that' 
the Angora Gorernment baa aaked 
the Soviet government at Moscow 
whether Russian BoUhevIk. "win «d 
here to the Husslan-Turkleb military 
agreement In the event of war.”

This report said Moscow had affir
matively replied, but the correspon
dent who filed the d.-spatch under
stood that such adherence would not 
take the form of lending troops to 
the Turks as the Sovlets fear that

MSS60LLERT 
(MVE ADDRESS 

AT URARY
ChjMUe,. I.vr.D.E.

«lss B<merl.Desnol Wofters B. 
p- « very Interest-

Miss Bollert suted that G.niot.
^d now a place In the thonghts” , 
^^‘’ThouKh “*-------------- intlnent weto
P.4'®’' .‘‘SI"” COtries Of Europe, and this was uot 
cause of the ocean grev*>~~-4. 
the wonderful achlevei 
leas, which aunih 
time, but because

urks as thi 
tht, would affect Ruasla's Individual 
Interests with other nations.

Some newspaper reports declare 
troubled coiidiilons in fonstantinople

butport an improvement, b 
vey an impreaston of re 
the whole. British sou^s 

mat ion d.x lare matters a

e con- 
r. On

jmenu of wlre- 
annlblUte space 

cause our own men and 
Into Europe at the time

CRERARRESIiS 
LEADERSHiror 
TilMESSIlfES

Winnipeg. Nov. 10— Hon. T. A. 
Crerar annonneed to bis followers In 
the Canadian Parliament today hla 
resignation from the leadership of

----
of her sorest need and greatest peril 
and there carried through the terri-

admiration of friend and foe alike.

sources report an improvement.1 ‘he slab rf’ blaek marble Vbiih'wM 
taken frWin one of the battlefields In

ary by Bastion Chapter, h 
cave a dehcription of It i 

le following 1 
b of black ms

Bdnesday, compi

lo Kemellst representatives protest 
lag agslni^e ••political murder" of 
the Journalist All Kemal Bey, editor 
of the antl-.Nationallst Babab. who 

o death by the Na- 
a^rgeUonalisu early this week on

Bolua Is Apprerlauvr.
CoBilantnople. .Nov. 10—A con

ference between Premier Poincare 
and Lord Curson. British foreign 
minister, snd Premier Maceollnl of 
Italy will probably b« held In Paris 
the first of next week, it was Indi
cated in official circles today. Prance 
approved the meeting, providing it 
dose not delay the opening of the 
Ussaooe Near East peace confer- |, reporte 
enee beyond .Nov. 15. which date the house 
sow seems probable for a formal | made, but

MAI RETURNS 
(HFEMAJORITYTO 

REPUBLICANS
Washington. Nov. 10—On the face 

of prartlcally complete but unofficial 
returns from Tuesday’s elections the 

t lineup^ ^ parties In the 68th

>US.— KepubllcoDs 325, Demo- 
. 307. Boclallst 1. Independent 1,

Parmer Labor 1.
Henat.—Republicans 63. Demo- 

als 32. Parmer laibor 1.

VALERA’S UEUTENANT 
CAPTURED AT WICKLOW,

BUT VALERA ESCAPED ‘ oburT

the body 
mown by

Belgium:
THB CR.%VK

meath this stone ..
British Warrior, 

name or rank, brought from Prance 
to lie among the most illustrious 
the land, and burled here on Armls- 

Nov. 11, i»20. In tb 
ence of HU Majesty King George V. 
his Mlnlrters of State, the Chiefs of 
Mis Forces, and a vast concourse of 
the nation.

Thus sre commemorated the many 
lultitndea who daring the Great 

War of 1914-18. gave the most that 
give—life Itself—(or God. 

for King and Country, (or loved ones 
home, and Empire, for the sacred 

use of Justice and the Freedom of

National Progreaalve Party 
ihall continue to fight as a soldier In 
the ranke. ” declared Crerar at the 
close of a long letter to T. W. Cald
well, M.P., chairman of the caucus. 
In which be discussed his own posi
tion, ponucsl questl 
and the future of 
movement.

Mr. Crerar stated that bnslDess 
obligations and bis penonsl position 
made It Impossible for him to con
tinue tke Mabiii and that had 

Bse questtonk not intervened, 
tentlon of the post would have 

pended "upon a clear understanding 
and a statement of the Progreeelve 
program."

JUgId restriction of the Profres- 
slve party to the farmers would. 
Crerar declared In hU letter, render 
not only a dlseerrlce to the country 
as a whole, but to the very people 
for who the movement was created 
to assist. All people of good will, 
who believed in certain definite 
principles as applied to pnblle poli
cies. should be Included.

■Mr. Crerar makes no r» 
lion as to his successor.

The retiring leader said neither he

ARNISnCEBALL 
HELDTONKillTIN 
ODDFELLOWS’HALL

During the whole of the past week 
Comrade A. Morton. assUled by

of aBt; has been '

Bellaat. .Nov. 10. — A Wicklow 
meaaage today says Erskine Childers. 

' Valera s leading lleutenanta

there es 
> Valera also was In

PAHACK MADE UPON WELUNGTON MIUTARY BARRACKS
Dablin. Nov. I. —-.........-.......................-y firing broke out in variona parts erf the

^ dnring the night. Irregnlara reneweil their atMrk upon AVelllng- 
len military barracks and als<, firtVl np<m the Porto ih-llo barracks. 
X^wlj morning hours were nuwle more hideous by llie nUlle of 
■Mine guns. Two civilians were found dead on the iswid and two 
•sWlers Uy woumbsl Uils niomlng in the renter of the city.

They burled him among the Kings 
because he had done good toward 
God and toward bis House.

- Busby kindly acted as 
I and Mini Dobeaon and Mr. 
n a few well chosen words 
id seconded a hearty vote of 
0 Miss Bollert for her In- 
iddress.

a the guest of Miss

CANADIAN EXHIBIT TRAIN

APPREOATIVE AUDIENCE 
ENJOYED “EVERYORL” AT 

OPERA HOUSE LAST WGHT
"Everygirl" prevented at the Op

era House last night was worthy of 
a larger attendance fev hy gen 
consent the show was one of the .

P"*ented In the

There was a good atlendsnce. but 
the place was by no means crowded 
snd those who were present left well 
BSUified with the tntertalnmenl 

ovlded. and are hqmmrii for 1 
mper house ionlght i^n die" sires 
II be repeated (or its final appear 
ce in .Nanaimo.

. je sc; 
of the first Set deplt 
buhl ■

eplcting Champa 
ibles. ami the wedding of •'Bvery- 

ihe last act. he-
IS TO TOUR FRANCE ««I>“onally gorgeous. Every

busy In the Oddfellowa’ Hall decor
ating for the ArmUUce ball which U 
being held this evening under the 
auspices of the local branch of the
0. W.V.A. This win be their fourth 
annual ball, but never before bare 
such efforts been put forth to make 
the affair a success, and never has 
the hall been decorated on such ex
tensive scale as has been done for 
tonight. Over one hundred and 
twenty-five oololed ligbu have been 
put in the main hall, in iUdltlon to 
the iwguUr Mipply. "Moonlight 
dances" will be the “real thing" to
night. A special artificial moon has 
been provided by Mr. Morton, and 
when the moonlight dance U an-

>ced. the orchestra will be pre- 
d to pUy a good long period, 
only has the dance room been 

elaborately decorated, but the sup
per rooms have received much atten
tion from the decorators. On each 
table will be found a series of lights, 
onamlnatlng from miniature reiRIcai 
of the local Bastion, which In them
selves sre works of art. and are the 
result of some really skillful work 
on the part of Mr. Morton. Extrj 
dishes have been seenred in order ti 
(acUltale the change of Ubles, It be 
Ing the. intention to feed all of tht 
participants as rapidly as possible sc 
that the dance will lose none of iu 
"pep" through a depleted crowd.

Dnring the course of the evenli 
•Three lAttle Tots" will put on 
number which U enre to please, ai 
aleo ten girls will sing In s sped 

The Veterans iiave arran„ 
special cheching rooms for 

costs, furs. etc. without extra charge, 
thus obviating any chance of loss hy 
those attending the dance. Jensen’s 
eight-piece orchestra will dispense 
the mnsic for the following program. 

P»ft Own.
1. Wait*—"Love-s Dreams."
2. One-Step—"Soothing."
3. Pox Trot (Moonlight) ••Fasci

nation".
4. Schottleche—■’Lover’s leine.”
8. Waits—"Dreaming."
«. One Step—"Never Mind."
7. Fox Trot—’'Burning Sands."
8. Brownie—“Angel Child."
9. Walts (Moonlight)— By Re

quest, "My Wild Irish Rose.’
10. One Step—•'OeorgolU."
11. Fox Trot—••Songs of Persia." 
18. Waits—"Swanee River MoonF 
Supper—Extra-Military Two Step.

Port Two.
IS. Walts—"Out of the Shadows.' 
14. Fox Trot—•The Shlek."

e—••The Blackbird.•• 
—"Just Because Voui

HON. WM. SLOAN DFENED 
DEBATE IN L£(iISLATUR£ TODAY

16. Schott 
18. One £

Paris. Nov. 10— President Mllle- 
rand yesterday received the Cana-1 
diun representative and promised 

............... Ldtan

PROCLAMATION
To the Citizens of Nanaimo:

In commemoration of the anniversary of Armistice Day, 
there is hereby proclaimed in this City, a complete suspension 
of all business for two minutes, commencing at 11 d'clock in 
the forenoon of Saturday, November 11 th. 1922.

It is befitting that our thoughts should turn on this oc- 
wion to the great sacrifices of those who gave their lives 
in the great cause of humanity and freedom.

F. A BUSBY. Mayor. .

ctlve. while the Individual 
of Pat Rafferty In "Fill ’ei

patronage to the Canadian exhl- 
Krench authorities will give «Tery ^

“ ■" ti' 'ti?
|••EverygIrI•• as sUged by the Corn- 

occupying the boards at the 
L House and they are Justly ei 

„ ^ ■ .--------- to a bumper house at the

PEARSON RESIGNS 
I FROM HOSPITAL BOARD

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Nanaimo HospiUl Board was 
held Ust evening. Jn the absence of 
the President-Dr. Brown. Vlce-Presl- 

nt Mc<3nckle occupied the chi 
The resignation of Mr. Geori

At he Uberal-ConservatWe whist p,„y occupying the b 
dtire last evening the following pro- Opera House snd they 

.a- prltewlnners: Ladles, titled to a bumper ‘

A. Husenfratr;

eoA Hna n-iuaiT
ninveittl

Cfo^ouf MuwietJ.

KAflCAT'

Pfices:
Reserved Scat Sale at Ellison’s Palace of Sweets.

Millinery
Reduced

Ladies:
Every article in our store 

has been greatly reduced for 
our special---------------------

WEEK-END SALE, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Call and see our latest in 
bats, etc., at prices which 
are sure to satisfy die most 
exacting.

L. &E. 
Millinery

Victoria CrcKent

lident . . 
dent .McGnckle occupied the chair.

The resignation of Mr. George S. 
Pearson was received with much re-

FOOTBALL
Second Division Fixture

DAVENPORTS
CELTICS

CRICKET GROUNDS, 
SUNDAY, NOV. 12

Kickoff 2:30 o’clock.

of the Board. In his place last t 
Ing Dr. Morrison was appointed.

The Lady Superlnlendenfa rei 
showed that dnring October

report 
there

ere 122S hospital days, gnd 105 
il-patlents had been admitted dur- 
g the month. 76 discharged and 

■ ‘ — r of
urgl- 

1. 69. 
ras refer- 

imlttees. The 
that 7000

four had died. The 
treatments was: Medical, 14 
cal, 85; obstetrical, 16; X-ri

he Secretary reported 12,315,85 
had been collected from day patients. 
1514.36 from the Provincial Govern
ment (grant (or September). The 
snm of f88S«.(l hod bMn dlsboraad.

A St. Charles ether apparatus, 
which had been on trial at the hos
pital for the past month, had proven 
satisfactory, and the Board ordered 

s purchase.- Bills snd aocounu to- 
jlling 82.600. as presented In the 

warrant hook were ordered paid.

CONTBACTLEI 
M NEW PH 

AITANCOUYER
Winnipeg. Nov. 10— Am

I Canadian latlflc 
/ that the co 

for ihc construction of the new 
pier at Vancouver to be known as 
Pier B.C.. had been awarded to the 
Sydney E. Junkins Company, of Win
nipeg and Vancouver. The work will 

idortaken Immediately. An
nouncement as to (he design, dtmen-

Mr. and -Mrs. E. Raker and family 
'turned to (heir home In Kerrlsdale

17. Walts (Moonlight)— -MIssU-
slppl Moon."

18. Fox Trot—"Swanee Bluebird."
19. Brownie — "Broken Hearted

Doll."
Walts—••Shadow Dreams.’•
One Step—"Figaro."

22. Soottlsche— ••Ten UUle Fin-

28. Pox Trot (Moonlight) — “No- 
body Ued.- 

34. Walls—“Ara BelU.”

m
A Story of Loves— 
Man and Woman— 
Mother and Baby- 

W,WmkML

PLEASE NOTE
evening Show starts 8.80 dharp, 

then again at 9 p.m.

have oar social proMems, oar labor 
PvoblesBa, aad oar indwstrlal pio> 
lema. But the matter aader dlscas- 

whUe It tOBcbas all tbooe dlr- 
aeUr U not eaUreiy a social or Ubor 
qneetion. It la more rltally a qaoa- 
ttea M racUl domtaanee and eveata- 
ally of our national oxlsteaee.

It U a matter which 1 oonld dto- 
cusB at great length bat It ie not mr 
Intention to do so. I am. however, 
hojmfni that there will be a fnU and 
free dieensalon of thU raaolntlon by 
the membara of this LegiaUtaxa. i' '

Althoagii 4n the peat the ^ .
iMlg^n has

cal actlvlUes the time has arrtvS^ ;
recognition that the matter to too 
tmporunt. aad the ettBatioa baeom- ^
ing too acute, to permit of lu being 
eonildered aa merely a party or a ■.------- _ . j ^

HON. WM. SLOAN
later of Mines, whose speech 

against Oriental Immigration feator- 
ed proceedings in the Lagislatnre 

• today.

political lasne. remarks I

--------------jts, n________
rlDoe. bnt of Canada, aad I 
thing I shall say will be cos 
having or as accentaatlag 
bias.

migration Um Canadian Parliameat 
first declared in 1888 (or a white 
Canada, feebly It to trae, by Impos
ing a head tax of 866. As a resaU 
of further agitation It was laereMed 
In 1601 to 8160. On the 1st of Jan
uary, 1604 the head tax was lacreae- 

8606, 1%to Utterlu »p«B ion isncr laereaae 
was the outcome of the findings of n 
Commteslon which had beea appoiat- 

investlgate the Oriental Immi-

StnrtUag Pigwree Otvew by Mr. Sloan 
Rgaardln* Inroads Made Into In- 
dnstrlal and Commetcial life (rf 
B. C. by Orientals.

VlctorU. Nov. 16—One __
lost drastic proposals with reference 
> Asiatic immigration to Canada 

to the ProTlacUl Le-
gUlatnre was introduced this after
noon by Hon. Wm. Sloan. Mftlste 
Minee. The resolntlim calls tor

1 of such Imral-
Nratton. Ibe poettlon being taken that
half measures and cot .
^red Inadequate, that the t

ortlon of the
"We find that the Increase of cap

itation tax from 866 to 1166 to InMi- 
fectlve and Inadequate. Tour com- 
mitUonera are of the opinton tJmt 
the further Immigration of Chlnooa 
Uborera Into Canada ought to ba 
prohibited.

"Tbat the most desirable meane of 
■tt^lng thto^^t^ to hr^^ty sap-

•Tbat^n tta^MsnrtM^aU nnOl 
thU can ba obtainod tbs oaMtatlon 
•-X be raised to 8666.

"Tbe only point on v

pjit^ immigration has c

tricllve barriers that have been 
and tl - 

Oriel
hreatening and serii

cloalng and thebut the c 
he doors

that nothing 
1 locking of 

» of
Eastern he'mtoihere will medt 
Ituatioi

sred of special
that It came from a Minister of 

be Crown snd was Ilstebed to at- 
entlvely. His declaration that a 

may continue to contain two 
but cannot long continue to 

•ontaln two dlatlnct and conflicting

matter of this reaolu- 
new to the people of thli 
tt to one BTIBHr slhndlhL 

ind Is also well understood by those 
who have ti

("o-’r"^:

Provincial spheres.
WTille, however. It Is an Issue of 

long standing with which we are fa
miliar It Is assuming daily a more

Armistice
DANCE

FRIDAY. NOV. lOtL
la the ODDFKLUlWS' HALL

I ndor the auspices of the 
local branch of the O.W.V.A., 
assisted by the Red Cross, t. 
O.D.E. Chapters and Native 
Daughters.

Miislc "by Jnmeo'a ?-PI*e 
Orchratra

Admission, including Supper: 
88.50 per couple; single gentle
man. 81.50; ladles. 81.00. 

Dancing from p to 8.

Hot
Water
Bottles

Special
TODAT AND SAIUtOAY

99c

Keonedy Dn« Co.
Try Owr Drag Store FM.

rs could not agree to tha 
le capiutloa tax of 8866 

ight to corse Into effect. The chair 
an and commissioner Foley ora of 
le opinion that the esptution (ax 
ould be raised to 8666 at onea, 
ilte Commissioner Mann is of the 

8300 shonld be Impooed 
two years and it a prohibitive 

treaty to not obtalnwl within that 
nariod that It then be ratoad to 
8606."

This, however, did not have the 
desired effect. The Influx of ChlBeee 
tontln^ed^with very UUU nppnrnnt

* “L'ju^i; 1619 an Order-ln-ConneU 
known as P. C. 1308 was . paeaed. 
which prohibited entry Into Canada, 
through Brlttoh Columbia porU of 
skilled and nnskllled Ubor ThU ap
plied to Chlneee and all other tdaeew 
seeking entry Into Canada.

Chlneee then adopted the tneHmd 
of,securing entry to Canada as stnd- 
ents. ThU met their needs under the 
"Immigration Act” until It was re
quired that they prove that It was ' 
their iDtanUon to attond nnlTernlties

(ConUnned on Page 8.)

Basketball
DAVENPORTS
(Cl; Lea(iie CbiUSMU)

T6.

DURANTS
(LMfylith)

ATHLETIC CLDI
FUDAT, NOV. IfA 

s:oepjB. ^

BIJOU To-Day
Richard Barthelmess 

<<Tol’able David*’
and Bustpr lf6»a#nn iis
“The Frozen North”

Also FOX NEWS
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Tour Pbcket
tued as a bank has many db* 
advantages.
Money carried in It Is easy to 
spend on trifles or may be lost -*• 
orstolen. -
WmUt depodls in oar Savings Bank 
wfll accumulate rs{>ldlr.
SmaUorla^ i

THE CA^I^ BANK 
OF COMMERCE

.Nmimo Bcuiclk . . Jl H. Bri,

Nasaim^ Pbtt
fka XaaaSM Ft«e rrms Firlattas d

Friday. Novonber 10. 1922.

CAKABA'S ATTfTClffi.

laforriiBUon whteJs has bMa eJT*n 
to the pablie In the cootm of the 
present elect ion cunpeisn In OrMt 
Bnuin endoTMo the sund token kjr 
the Ubernl Premier of Cnnndn In 
connection with Canada’s attitude 
tovard Tarker In the eriala which 
confronted the Brltiah Binplre a 
abort Ume a«o, and which erea now

have been token, and which. I think 
was not mere foolish than It was 
wTOng."

QUMKliniST
VICTOKIlOiTiCULS
victoria. Kor. 10—Jsdse Lamp- 

an. In the coantr coart this morn- 
inc dUmlaaed the diarce asainsl 
Mayor William Msrehant and Alder- 

H. a Woodwprd. David Leem- 
ln« and E. W. Pefry. of wrongfully 
paying |100 to poUce C<
W. B.

convention of poUee officials there 
itly.
think there 

the lodge said, after hearing

section of the Canadian press, the see 
tlon politically hoeUie to the Him.
Stsekensie King, etitlctood the Oov . . _ .
eminent at Otuwa for not mahlng three hours evUenee >nd argument.
forth with the offer of money and | ---------------------------

■ I Cbemalnus Community Tennis 
CTnh’s annual Koi^ty Camiral 
Dance, Prlday, Nov. ®IU. Lota of 
confetti. Lots of fun. Good sii 
per. Oenta. |l.*f; Ladies, tOc.

6»-<t

men »o the mother country la what 
at the time appeared to be Ihevltable 
war with the Turk. It will readily be 
remembered that Pri ~
Um cebinet decided t 
formatioB before taking any action, 
and that this attltade eras Justified 
ka» been made dear by Prmnier 
Bonar Lew who in a speedi at Lon- 
dM on Taesday last erttletaed the 
atut^' of the Uoyd George Oovem- 
ment in oonnsoUoa arlth the Over
sees Dominions end the Near Bast 
ahnation In the following Ungnage.

Befarrtng to the former govera- 
etotomsDt annouadbe an np- 

to ths Domtoiena fer aasUtonee

^ Befsnmthe Hear Best. Mr. Bonar Law re-

%The« 1 read that mantfasto 
and 1 said to a Mend: 

is Bttorly tmpeesibls thst this or any

•a appeal withoet prevjona t

hnt that thfi extraordinary manifes
to had been laaaed with the knowl- 
edga of three or four of the cabinet 
only and that none of the others 
knew anything about it.”

The J*remler oonUnued: "Juat
oonaidSr what tbe appeal to the Do- 
mlBlone meant. The whole reUtlon- 
ahlp of our Bmplre la one of the moet 
aolema thliigi to connaetton with our 
wbela Boeial and political iUa. I he- 
Iteve 1 am right to saying that ntver 
to onr aymam BP to now had we 
mad* aa appeal to tha Dominions for 
help, hot that ths offers of help had 
come Invariably from the Dominions 
whhont an appeal from ua.

‘To suddenly throw out, as a bolt 
from tba blue, thU appeal for help 
whsa not one of tba Domtokmi bad 
the remotest Idea that there was 
any idee of It. and when « urma weH 
knoarn that their help could not 
cossB to Urae to be of eny aaeiaUnca 
to the erlaia, was to risk. In my opin
ion. one of the giyatoet aaneto of tbe 
Eototre. It was to take e risk with [ 

should not

Mrw. J. M. Porrsst te sctlve raan-

bSdgS.* qJ!**"* ”****' *"

m̂
HESTS tom snd made 

^ sore by sn incosam 
night cough, are comfoned 
end shvngdwned by Peps.

When pieced in the 
reouth. Peps dissolve away 
into powerful healing and 
germicidal vapour* that are 
6fs«iW Btraight to fJto 

Harmful geys^in
tro>s4. •oraeasi sad inrUai 
la iha himSMtt mbm h i

*His Master'sVqice-' 'Vlctw Recxnros
bHhg the liveliest brdhestrag and alngera to enterUin you.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE NETOm.3VEMKR NtnOatS 
I’ll BuBd . Stairway to FWH—Fta Tmt 
You Rmwind M. of

Whiteman and His Orchmtra.

Ecmind hie of hiy Mother” £. a gin! danr* f* a large 
rooi^a* the pleasant, lively melody iscarried on a fuB-

Stuttoring—Fox trot
The Benson Orchestra of CUc^

Tboea Unglng fer You Bluaa-Fox trot
The Benson Oicheatra of Odeafo

.........................

ms AMHB8 WILL
BB lUTUBD AT SKA 

Saskatchewan, Saak.. Nor. 
body of WllUam Francis Walsh, aged 
*7, killed by a train near Regina re
cently. will be cremated. The ashes 
will be burled at sea along with 
those of hla wife: Instructions to
this effeot are contained In his will.

When a young man. Walsh saw 
graves being opened to permit the 
eonstruotloll of a canal in Ontario. 
He took a vow that the same fate 
Would never overtake bis remains. 
Wtaec bis wife died last July tbe 
body was cremated and Walsh drew 
up his will. His own ashes and those 
of bis wife are to be taken on board 
ship at Seattle and rtrewn on the 

rs of tbe PacUlo.

and a oontrabaas drops so low you look around fof 
eomethingtoboldonto.

Zanda—Fox Ttot ZesConfrey and Bis Orcheatraj

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC Co^ Ltd.
Chicago, Nov. 10—(By Canadian 

Press)—In a new attack on the Vol- 
atesd Act. by the Old Victory Dtotll- 
lery. Judge George T Page, in *>ed- 
eral District Court, has been asked 
to restore mince plea to their pre-pro 
hlbltlon standing when brandy aauca 

IB a legitimate Ingredient. 
Attorneys for the distillery 

tended the Volstead Act U unconsti
tutional If It prohibits the sale 
spirituous liquors tor cooking pur
poses.

--- -jarge of 
ilzed Division of 

infant Hygiene of the Wyoming State 
Board of Health.

newly or- 
emal and

WnM)iW 8

Des Moines, la., Nov. 10— Mrs. 
Bath Schermerhom, SI, a widow, 
who recently offered to sell herself 
to any man tor 4(000, that she 
might obtain expert medical treat
ment tor her nerve centres, para
lysed when her husband shot Imr 
three years ago, has announced she 
has accepted an offer from a Chicago

Tbe Chicagoan, s^D. she says, 
George Rogers, 40, has ottersd |5,-

,ln
married to him.

are to have a $1(0.0

New York. .Nov. 10--New prohibi
tion regnlstlona. which restrict a 
ship’s Hquor-to medietoa! purpocea 
only, appear to be causing serious 
epidemics on transatlantic liners. 
The President Van Buren of the Un
ited Sta'es Line, on her last west
ward voyage, brought In 100 pas- 
aengers, all of whom were first elaas 
and. according to the ship’s surgeon, 
nearly every one of the 100 wtn af
flicted at some time on the trip with

became known definitely that a pas
senger mnst be near death before 
liquor enters Into medicinal treat
ment. Then the health of the pass
enger* Bhowed a surprising improve
ment.

ONE BOX

the nsoet edentiflc and moat I—

far tajeri^and akin dlsaaa^ 
Yat It coats no more than vaatjy 
tofartoraalvaa and otototanto. ~ 

NoTHitio BLa* has tha aasM 
morralloua saolAiag. htsUng

POtoooad Wounds and tf leert.
_ HBVBB BB WITHOUT gASI-ltJg.

NiwErNtrthalCsM 
Thana SsfiEfBons 
ofOr^Sdii

ttra cholu Mill Wood, o! 
. rth tlmbeT $:.00 per load i 
Dobeson’s Landing. '

NANAIMO WOOD Ca

31
Hbrne-Koit Hosiery
have nxnfed ftps. s*, 
to Parkin Block, and will 
utilize a part of the tlore oc
cupied by Florence Shaw.

AD-Wttol Hodery gad
lotted Good.

T. W. M^TOfl)ALE
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONES 1000 or 44».

EMPLOYMENT AGENCT 
f«r Wmbm ud Giik

MRS. COTTLE,

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST 
Van Honten Block 

Conu and all Callotu Growth* re
ived painlesaly. Phone 443.

Fred. W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 LadieO’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Nanaimo. B. C >

WE ARE OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL VALUES THIS WEEK-END IN

Coats and Millinery
$19.50 Coats
$2.90 ChUdren’s Hats
SPECIAL VALUES is WARM UNDERWEAR

Women’s Shlria, Drawers or Bloomers In estm 
warm weight garmenU  ............... «!,»

Fleecy Sleepers for children, priced according 
lo atoe at ..... ....................... .............. ..........«i.o«

It
4* at......gl.00

Extra big alie Flannetotte Nightgowns, made of
good qnalUy material....................................fajSO

Wool Cashmere Hose for women. In black and
brown, at........................................... ................

English all-wool Hose tor women..... ........  $1B0
Canadian Flannelette to alrVped and white, »1 

Inches wide. 4 yards for ....................... 41.00

Bngitah Pure Wool Fianaels to i«d and white. 
Price, per yard .................................................OBc

We Have a Complete Seleiiioo of Stamped Goods

PEPS
BOMIMON

TO-MORROW- SATURDAY 

THE LAST DAY AT
Harvey Murphy’s

Roariri ilk
‘mOLD wm

WMiSTEJir
with

Tkeodire Roberts
....

MONDAY

The Last Chance to buy Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits, Overcoats, Underwear, Hats, Caps, 

Furnishings and Shoes at 1-3 to 1-2 Less.
EXTRA SPECIAL— Closing Out Balance of our Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats at Almost Half for the Last Day. : .

Buy To-Morrow - and - Save Moneys
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what !i known at the "acnUcmen’t 
Agreement” wa« faterod Info be
tween Canada and Japan. The full 
text of tbia axTeetoent baa net been 
publiahed but In effect it waa acreed 
to keoD the ’ of Japanaa*

, emiKratlnc to Canada down tu a at - 
■pulkud annual figure aoniewbero 
in the neighborhood of 400, which 
the Japanese authorities undertook 
to see was not exceeded.

I ,That agreement Is still in force, 
and it has been generally accepted ! 

I by Ottawa that Japan baa been car
rying out Its terms in so far as dir
ect Immigration from that Country 
is concerned.

I Japan, howerer, is not assuming 
to exercise authority ore.- scti::U 
in HawaU.

I The treaty of Commer"n md Vavi- 
'gallon was again assented to hv C 
ada In 1013 stith the following ad 
llonal proriso In Ita application 
Canada:

"That nothing In the Treaty, or 
the Act. shall be deem •! to r;,iial 

» of M

For those Smokers 
who like their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own 

MACOONAIO'S Fine Cut

.^ib
- Canada’s Bsst Buy - 

me ECONOMY mckass 
(Also Procupabu in Rscimses l5+a25t)

effect any of the proTbt:ona 
Immigration " 

ala Treat]
I July 1

howerer. the further wise and a>ll- 
ilanatory prorlaion:
In case of the hi| 

parlies shall hare glrei 
other, tweire months 1before the ex-

ion of oi 
r of th<

I

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fonnerly Woods BoteJ. Umlted.

Right in tfaa Hea« of the City.

Coner Hastiags awl CarraB Streets
Hot and cold running water and elerator aerrlce. 

and elerator aerrlce.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Ptiono Sejr. BIO.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Docs your car take the hills on high, or do you Imvo to limp 
OB low? Scored or worn cylinders cuune oil pumping and 

IKiwcr. patience, gna and ..II, and can.* 
2**^"* '• «>»'''• »>"«• ^c« piston and
Hugs will not cure your troubles if your ryllndora are out of 
fOBBd and true.

Have your cylinders ground round and true, and a round 
nag will fit It. Yon cannot stop a leak in a square hole with 
a round plug. Come in aud see us grind a cylinder—they are 
worn more than you realUe.

naw'^pto^ Iso’oo**** pistons, rings ground to fit with

Oet our prices on Sutlonary. Marine, and other makes of 
Cara. We absolutely guarantee our work.

rord Blocks re-babimed ana Hhaftrmtea-itrBffiit and grotnia-- 
We hare a complete stock of Pistons. Piston Pins end Rings 

tor all kinds of gas engines.

lUw# gummed; Wee MrOregirra BIJW each. Sclsaora and 
Bauage Machine t'utlera ground.

Nanaimo Grinders
E. <r. EMDE

•M Wallace St. Nanaimo, It. C. Plionc 04fl

WESPECIAUZEIN
BUNGALOW BUILDING

m
A big shipment of McClary 

Heaters just arrived. Come 
and in-.pcct our big selection 
before purchasing elsewhere.

. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit. 
Old stoves or heaters taken 
in part payment on new 
purchase.

HON. WM. SLOAN OPENED 
DEBATE IN LEGISUTURE 

ANTI4)RIENTAL QUESTION
(Contlnned from Page 1)

hat la

conferring degreea.
The next more of Chinese seeki 

ntrance to Canada was In the r 
■r merchants and It is stated that In 

1621. 1145 Chinese merchants came 
into Canada. fmml

It. therefore, would seem that 
niulter how atrlngei ‘ 

ig abi

wu<uuie>. vusaewiiunB and protector
ates to which the present treaty may 
hare been made applicable In virtue 
of Article 36, however, either of the 
high contracting parties sfiall bare 
the right to terminate It separately 

time on ^rlng tweire months

mentioned that
stion was 
d to total 
In British

.notice to that •
I prerlontly 

1301 the Japa 
13616. It now Is e 

of whi116.311, most of whom 
IColumbta. Prom these figures 

re is an that there marked 
g the efforts 

reati

To Justify this statement ■ - 1'^'““
■— ■ that when the «6l

---------------------------------------- irict this
imigratlon.
1 wit* to discuss for a mon 

also the question of Hindu or I 
Indian Immigration. Prior to 1 

less than 50 HindusI than
This clau of Immigration

was imposed the Chinese ponu- 
lailon of Canada, nearly all of whom 

Columbia, was weU 
under 15.000. Today theToday the Chine 

-jnada Is 68.000. ai 
number 38.000 are credit!

population of Canada 
of this number 38,0 
to British Columbia.

Now. with regard to Japanese In 
Jnpsnese In

British Columbia in 1901. and. while 
tli« Influx had not been very disturb 

j Ing up to that time the matter 
:oHf which, even then, was receiving 
!r(,n!!lii,.ration. In the report of the 
Commission prerl ' -
the altitude of Ja] 
follows:

•Your Comml.l. 
ciatc-thc 
eriiment 
ernors

Isoners fully appre- 
r action taken by the Gor- 
of Japan whereby the gor- 

of Japan 
t entirely 
mlgrall 

for the Doml

istructed li 
time beln

<>■> of Canada. It U stated In a pj 
ibiei. purporting to be published 
he Japanese Consul at Vancoure 

’The principal reason for 
^ thus lak ’Old

by
o come Into British 
ihelr Immigration Is 
certain element of

stopped the ia-

Columbia wher 
not desired by 
that pnivnco. 
ment of Japan
nuance of passports . _________ „

I Immigrants to Canada since the 1st 
{Of August last (1900) and still con- 
I tlnues to do so.’

The course adopted by the Jap- 
ani se Oovernraent. If we may wlth- 

lon be permitted

BUNTci. DtvBSiion MB oraer-inHSoaii'
ril under authority of the Immigra
tion Act was passed bearing data ol 
May 27, 1908. which prohibitod the 

ry ol:
Any immigrants who hare coma 
Canada otherwise than by contln- 
is Journey from the country of 

which they are naUres or dttians. 
to thal°° purchased

Some technlMl legal defects to the 
phraseology baying developed as a 
result of an action to court this 
order-ln-councll was further amend
ed, and finally on January 7. 1914, 
an order-ln-councll. P.C. 38, har
ing the same general effect was paaa- 
ed and la to force today and baa the 
effect of making the entry of Hindus I 
to Brltl!* Columbia very difficult. ' 

It win be recalled \\iat a very atren 
ma-le to orer-ride 

i-councll to 
If the Komo- 

_ I by Gurdit 
rcwsel steamed Into

Columbia
I04scli.dwiUediicbh.hdid-

Records 

75c
For 75c you can get the best dance tunes and the 
latest song hits by the world’s favorite artists.
Viait yoxu Columbia Dealer to^y-baye bim play ont the' 
fecorda listed below. listen to tbe dear, natural tone—then pay 
only 75c for tbe records that appeal to yon.

TMC,TMt.TM«..1(Oa.'BT.)Pa-TM i

WW Sh«l. 1 Q,

UiAr .lifwt™,.(j

' "SyiZS'JSsSS I ^
PMlSpechtBNlHlaHotdAateOndwtia I ”* '

Uto O'Mlne Le«le Undsgy-Baritope Saha ) A-flSI

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

lUB effort WHS
these various orders-ln-coun 
1914 by the chartering of the 
gats .\I;iru to Shanghai by 
Singh, which

1914. with 
win not be necessary to recite the 
many efforts made to land the pas
sengers to the port of Vancouver, all 
of which endeavors were unsuccese- 

These extended over i 
o months, and finally 
la Maru and her 400 

gers. returnoS t<
from Vancouver____ _
attempted Hindu invasion 
organised movement on their part 
establish (he principle that they b 

be accepted

r a period ‘ 
ly the Ko- 

) passen-

CrescentHotel
*018. a TSMBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

ie of” that f^aamla had no'ak-
and Irritation be- 

“O'* ““d »o Before I am through I shall refer
fvr»TiTrflr a frcpr trade and intercourse this again,
between the countries than could | 1 do not think that Britleh Colui
otherwise obtain. Nothing further b!a is a reo’ attractive field for t
i.-i needed to settle this most dlffl- -...............................................
cult question upon a firm basis than
seme assurance that the-action al- that Hindu Immlgrallon, is uv, 
r<ady taken by the Government of present assuming very serious pro- 
Japan will not be revoked. portions, returns for tbe last fiscal

’ Vour rommisisoners desire to year, ending March 31. 1922. show- 
expre.ss their earne.st hope that to tog that only 13 Hindus

Wm NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBH 
Plans DMlgusd sad ■Mlmslaa 
Otrsa .. all ClaasM of BulUUais 

aad Rapalr Work.
SM PrMora. M. mTB

Other Con
or the fact

nutek( sad Cmest WiNk 
JOHN BARSBY

Estimates Given Erse. 
repair work PBOMPTLT 

AITENIHBa) TO.

is.silatiun c
mdly pol- 

this subject by , 
ill be

however, any piled

18 were admlt-
ihe ranllnuance of this friendly pol- {ed to Canada to that twelvemonth.

, . I wish to submit some very inter- 
wlll be un- eating figures which hare been corn-

necessary. Should, 
change of policy be adopted to 
regard by the Japanese Goreri 
whereby Japanese laborers may 
ain b,' permuted to emigrate to. 

1. the ! -

h regard to the actlrlt;

irernment

tiada. I e welfare of the Province
lively de

e activity of
__________ ______ -- Province and
which Indicate serious Inroad In our 
Industries of fishing, agriculture. 

Ca- lumbering, mining and also to res- 
e of pect to business and trade.

2227 gill nito AAAI aiii nei licenses
be and 519 trolling licenses, a total of

Brillsh Columbia 
m.inds that effective 
aibipted."

In 1894 a treaty of Comi 
.N’avlgalion was entered tot 
llLc Cnited Kingdom and Japiii 
riding among other Ihlngs, 11 

•Subjects of each Of the high 
tracting parties shall have full
erty to enter, travel and reside to the creased to recent year 
territories of the other, and con- i -rhe Asiatic EJxcIuslon League of 
forming themselves to the laws of Canada points out that the total num 
the country.— ber of blrtl

’’Shall to aU that relates to tn ‘ 
and realdence be pUced to all i

.se by tbe Department 
0 betwees Fisheries, 

pan. pro- 
ihat:

, work to British Colui______
* which number certainly bai

Jn 192 
IS not d

’Shall to aU that reUtes to travel
and realdence be pUced to all ree- births aggregL__________ _________ _ _
pecu on the eame footing as natWe proporUon of Japanese to whltee

.?T*o“ ihs to British Colui_.. 
11.192. that the Japai 

;ated 657. making

MARSHALL’S BARDWARE STORE
Exclnilve Agtmu for McClary Blovtw and Kangee.

243 51 CommerciAl Si.

subjecu.
.“f|

their < 
and to

rhey shall have the right equal- , "*«Iu£g|cs also hare been compiled 
rlth native anbjecu to carry on vbleh Indi........................

commerce and manufacture, 1
which Indicate that the pi 
to 1921 waa about 1 In 13.

'Out of 438 grocery licenses issued 
in In Vancouver to 1920 over 171 were 
in granted to Orientals.

'ur, ’There were 80 Oriental laun- 
natlve subjects. dries.

’They shall in all that relates to ”In restaurants 711 OrlonUls arc 
the pursuit of their Industry, call- employed and 60 per cent of said 
ir.rs. professions, and educational restaurants were owned and operst- 
ftudles be pUced to all respects on ed by OrlentaU. 
the same footing as tbe subjects or "There are 62 Oriental barber 

favored nation.’* shops to Vancouver, 
long delay and "Sixty per cent of the merchant 

aidence. tailors In Vancouver are Orientals.
Canada, after j

Japanese 
now hold

the session of 1906. 1656 trade licenses to the City of 
: assurance was given Vancouver. •
n that Japan was m "In Victoria It does not require 

j and that as-................................. ’ ‘

Slmrliy nfi 
year 1907. i 
.liipanese. estimated to be In tbe nt 
gbborhoiirt of 7000. occurred. Inve 
iu-.iiimi showed that, while many

at the condl 
articnUrly v_ T when the , 

regarding segrega- 
f school children Is borne In

! from 
If Cum

ihat day despatched the Hon. 
dulphe t>>mieux. tbe then Minister 
laihnr. to Japan to negotiate npo 
tbe serious sltunllon which had i 

iddenly developed.

n constllnency tn Nanal-

As a result early tn the year 1908

Ha- worthy that Orientals also
footing, aa la Indicated 

by the following (acts:
In lhai city there are three Chi

nese laundries.
There are two Chinese barbers. 
Ther<‘ are five Oriental merchant

(Continued on Page 4)

fimpon’s ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Jos. Jarvie
CABOST MAKER

ReflalalMr oad OeMral

ANDREW DONSliOKE

CORSETERIA
I Ooreets to Order—

Por appointments 
Phone 704X. Mn. O. Hone; 

Mrm. K. Mercer, a76L.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Tecetablee mmt Fnlu l> Sesmon

NsMiBoMtsl&ProtloceCo.
PhoDe2

RMMMO CKFE
CommacHl Street

Meals at all hoers. Menn and 
service first class In ev^

>6 l7 d^p. WMk or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver tn any part 

of the city sonth of ritawlUiam 
St., Millwood that haa never 
been to any water for SSKO per 
load and outalde ihU area at 
SS.7B. All orders ezeented 
prompUy.

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

---------- AUCTION----------
Sates eendneted promptly.

Goods bonght and sold. 
Phone Siei^wrice Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS
Aectionecr

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223 r
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

NEW STOCK
of aoth for PaU mad Wlater 

Wesv
BniU made to order vrtth 
fancy oollart at lowest prices. 

____ BallalactlQa Onaraate^-

TOM LONG
BsaUon Straet

Magic
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

$2.00
Uilil «ntl« 
notice we w31 
fiO jfour bat- 
tery with 
Ma^forSZ.
Hiii price 
carrieiwithit 
our regular 
gauwlee.

MAGIC RENEWS 0U> 
BATIERIES$2

Msfie Ekeb^rts Cs.
A. V. Watson

Battery Service Statkn 
Phone 802 The Cretceot

Dry Wood
Inside wood

stoves I 
for hast

kitchen 
and omtatde bark wood 
itera SS.50 per IoskI d«v 

Also four^fool sUb

Newcastle Wood Yard

TIRE
Headquarters
We have Just received a 

ihlpment of First Grads Tires 
of the best known ma^es.

30x3»/2 Fabric Tires $9.00
This to onr regular price, not 

a rale.

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Union and Premier Gasofine

35< ptr laBoa

ELCO TIRE SHOP
PkoK 904

cmiAxisQincE
Cart for hire day or m^ 
CkomnlHmiliBg&Exiiremiiig 
Car. lUpdred uid Stonge. 

Gi> and Oil for Sale. 
W.PUflDER

stmncsEcms

PnresMiDmtae
544 Mm St. Vuem.ac
Readmgi Mmt by labm mail

Sefton College
S£J5’SnjTSS.,--,£ 
ssirajs^^vtss

Auctioneer
maicondaetad tn baat IntaraaU

AronOR BOOM. WXABBBT. 
PkoiM 179 or ailL. >

W.HRMP
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PLAYErs
KAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

HON. WH SLOAN OPENED 
DERATE IN LEGISLATURE 

ANTI ORIENTAL RESOLUTION
(ConllDued from Pm«e 3.)

« ^ oinesv iruii nu'i
int« peddllnK from 
at laaat 75 par can) 
IBK of the district Is

tailors.
' Ther*) are three Ohli 
veitetable merchants 
door to door and at I 
of the truck farmina 
controlled bj Orient;....

It seems surprlrin* to me that. Ih 
an Industrial district such as that of 
.Vanaimo, the Orientals should re- 
eelre the support that thejr hare been 
ItiTen. For myself, during 35 years 
mainly spent in .Nanaimo. I hare yet 
to wear the first article laundried 
by Orientals. I hare been consistent 
In my attitude on this question both 
in my public life and private life, 
having lent no enconragemeiit at 
any time to the employment of the 
Oriental. If every white rerident of 
British Columbia bad adopted the 
name^ position there -wonW be no 
Oriental problem tod»y.

•The truck gardening Industry, 
both of the Mainland and Island, an 
dominated by Orientals.

‘■In the Ashcroft and other agri 
cultural parts of British Columbia 
the Orientals are becoming more and

"It Is estimated that OrlenUls own 
lease or cultirate at least 25.- 

• most fertr000 acres- of tb
Bd orchard lands of the Prortnce. 
"Japanese own and operate some 

) logging camps in B. C.
"Japanese ' have obtaUed a dan- 

wrous^grlp on the Coast fisheries

In addition to the Illustrations 
given the Oriental has made Inroads 
In connection with our mining In- 

icement of 
a of Com-

Dominion
Rubbers

poee of discussing matter, affet

WIT
Trains leave Nanaimo as toUews;
For Victoria dally I; to a.m. and

f«n Alb.r.1, TM,r. n>nd.r 
and Saturday 12:50 (noon).

"r.'i.’•‘‘••^ •“
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 

5:30 makes connection at VJetorla 
with Vancouver and Seattle

Ticketi can be booked at Selby St 
Station for England. ScoUand aad 
Principal European porU. Paae- 
jwte obtained. Through railway 
tickets sold to destination In Canada 
and United Statea.

Telephone No. ».

potency under the Coal Mlnaa Regu
lation Act there have been Issued 
<28 such Certificates to Orientals, of 
which 253 are Chinese and 175 
Japanaee. There have been prac- 
th?*^st*« during
ceptlon o
Theim nine paased the required teats 
Md qualifications as required by the 
Coal Mines Regulation Act. and In 
view of the provisions of the Treaty 
prevlonaly referred to there was no 
option bat to Issue the Certificates, 

situation was apparently de- 
which required urgent con-

In that year, that Is 1921. It will 
recalled that In the month of June 

Conference
held la London. This was a con- 
ferwme of the Premier! of the dlf- 

it Dominions of the Empire 
1 by Great Brimin for the pnr- 
of dlscuaalng matters affecting 

■ i^nce,

--------- lese AUlence. The the*n RL
Hon. Arthur Melghen, Premier of 
Canada, and Hon. a F. Tolmle. then

red‘“.J“??er2“^Ll;’"d‘.sr«siSSVat
ters_ and alfaira of special Interest

John 
rono^" “•Minuter of Mines. It (oI.„...

Melghen and Hon. S. 
■Tolmle. c-o Flngener. London.
Re Japanese Treaty: Supple-

)haalter culture wish to emphaalie 
fUh^ee of BrItUh ColumbI 
are largely controlled by Js]

Un.CHETHAM. B.-C TOira.
DIst. Passenger Agent. Agegt «».only

jdJcaUons also point to their aesr

?i^d.'“‘fn"‘;‘5;w“’ o?¥;ea7;‘ha“v‘e“';

'“‘eresta of British

position with reference to this 
-^hJeiuni--‘ '°“»““«nce

effect, must be- 
we^ rhese conditions 
further encouraged and

--------- B aggrarating t
of present Treaty

-

—Protect your health 
—Save your shoes 
—Keep your feet dry

It’s sound economy to wear 
DOMINION RUBBERS for Fall and 
Winter.
They ^ made in such a variety of 
styles and sizes that you can get the 
exact shape to perfectly fit every shoe.
You might not get these good 
DOMINION RUBBERS if you ask 
merely for “a pair of rubbers”.
Always ask for them oy name — 
DOMINION Rubbers.

of the great beast requested him to 
leave •Leave?" exclaimed the 
camel Indignantly, "leave yourself; 
f you don't like my presence here 

take yourself off elsewhere. ’ 1 do
)t think it will be necessary 
Bphaalze the point conveyed.
In former years the demand 

exclusion of Oriental bad been less 
or more confined to the workers of 
this Province, Now. however, the 
competition has advanced to Include 
almoit every line of industrial and 

ilness endeavor, and as a result we 
re a united and almost universal 

demand for exclusion. In this de- 
lUAnd 1« Joined every section of 

J community of the Province 
' exception of Do -
of Divinity, of Medicine, and o( 

Law. and a lew

renewal

r*«. BaaWt^ G^. Shrtapa,

ms
<6 under new ma 

Bt Room and board by tl 
day, week or month.

L A. LISTER, Pwp.

BamlttliAIACo.
MerehMBta Bank BoOdtug 

Cor. Albert nndWuiSriweU
AcMub.

UtiUiton »1 Tu 
SpMilltb

Etc.

CANADiA«\
PACirif

vancoover-nanabohowe
88. PRINCraa PATBICIA 

Vancouver 3.90 p.m. ' ”

a^nd i.o'oTm.'^*"'”"^" ” '

I have deleted five lines of this

teres?^ :.Ve'\o'7i^/Kn“U”n

policy' meet thte oondltlon I
Lion

actlvhles. As I have endeavored 
make clear — - •

^ Charmer leave* NnwHmo for
1 p®a Thursdays

McADIE

BUMFOVaDraDfO

I«pa« tor lastruetlou la Ph*M ii*.

Dumg my 
ay. teatal oC 

week.
D*. ®. B. BROWN. Dentist.

OBO. BROWN. w. McOlRlL 
Wharf Ageut C. T. A.

W. H. SNELL, D.P.A.

A* I have endeavored to

,, ^ “.rj-ijinti,";;,,',”.

that
moved at the last 

S252. *iL l^lUlature by the

months* notice of tha
thl. Treaty, met with 

" of this£*;.
ttls Province on this whole que

b.iri^n'^Su°'to“i.‘iSUrit‘S‘.
Ladles- Tailored BulU and Evenlcg

■toBaTHcAtnan
A. L. a V.

^Good Pair of Glasses
Tha thin.

WM. U naad of ayihaM. glaases

a TBOKNEYCROFT >
repairs let u prov* U.

®0“t'“ue to

.'S-SSi-.'i'S':
An Arab tailor has bli little shoo

parhi"no."“in *°

t of

Sir/SinHii-3

. At tl
s mcteuiMng ms 7i 

these classes to 
1 the demand for thi

Igratlon as a matter of self pre-
rv.tlnn

1 that this is n

picie prohibition- of 
migration 
servatlon.

II baa been staled 
question for the West, 
we could dispose of it, 
innately the question Is not one ol 
the West but of Canada. Canada 
as yet does not take the situation 
Into the serious consideration that 
rapidly developing conditions Jus
tify. Canadians as a whole do not 

yet appreciate and understand 
• desire that Canada should be 

white from the Pacific to the Allan-

Personally I have always con-

was Imposed I accepted that as a 
compromise, in the expectation that 
it would have the desired results. It 
feeing Jho general. Aipluloa at^that

with attempted restriction, and from 
perusal of figures showing msrked 
icreases. I am convinced that half 

measures and compromises will not 
leet the situation with which we as

I^C^g^ar^” ““
In further reference to the at-

contrary to express orders-ln-coui 
cll passed under authority of Clautc

:h citizenship within ‘

part shall have tbs right and the op
portunity guaranteed to work out 
their destiny, and tbs poisIbilltiMi ol 
the particular portion In accorda 
with the ideals of the people. I 
not think that it has ever been sug
gested that we in Canada should ac 
cepi the dictation of any other peo
ple In the work of building up our 
country. That I tliink was clearly 
accepted by Great Britain when 
Canada In 1905 announced her ad
herence to the Troaty of Trade and 

' ■ ■ pan. Great Hrlt- 
tade it quite clear 

treaty could he accepted 
servatlons. 
her assent

Commerce with 
at that tlmt 

: this

------ — reservation re
ferred to by Groat Urllaln.

In conclusion let me say that I 
have endeavored to treat this mnl- 
rerr^lcn is of A paramount Im- 
port.ance and of national and inler- 
tiational concern, in a manner 1 
hope entirely free from political. 
serUonal and racial ronslderatloii 

it win be so accepted not 
he niemiM>rs of (his l.egis- 
ut also by the people of 

country.

old; also m 
foot cross-gut saw, handles com
plete. Apply 832 Douglas Ava. 
Five Acres. J

FOR SALK— Ford light delivery, 
only 32(10 cash. Good running or
der. Apply llaldwln, .Norihfleld.

FOR BALE—McClary ItaiiKe, small 
single van. man’s bicycle. .\ll In 
good condition. 839 Douglas Av
enue. South Five Acres. 72-3t

FOR RB.NT-Furnished room it 
private family. Apply 136 Pras 
Press. tf

FOR SALE—Ford Light Delivery,
billy 5200 ca.sh. Good running or
der: Apply* n:ildW!n-» Gasoline
Shop. Norlhlield, 70-6t«

LOttT—lietween Grand Hotel and 
Wharf, pocket hook. If found re
turn to Bijou Theetre, Bawaid.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
wAifreo

male help -WANTED—Earn $5 to 
*10 day gathorlDf evergreons. 
roots and herbs, in the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free 
Botanical. 27 C. West Haven,

FOR SAi.E -Registered Shropshire 
ply Wsl- 
I. Udy

lham. tl.re.. y.«r» old. Apply 
fr Michael. R.M.D : 
smith. 64-6t

WANTED—Mlderl 
poritton ae housekeeper

Thaker. General 
D«Uvery. Nanaimo. yi-tt

»ork. to sleep at home. Apply J. 
D OaH(vway, ClelJand Block.

WANTED—tJiii to take baby o 
ternoona. Fliono 286Y.

.he people- o7any“m*hT?."e'o%°ra- 
Uon. It is a declaration that we are 
prepared at ail times to discharge a 
national duty and a national re

sell-governing Dominion of our

Oov:?nl^„f-r;reVtt"‘if 
aTy'"p^A^oi‘*:iTard;:^‘''‘S'‘u.::lion thu, .hall Interfere, hampe" or

lorn, citizenship and

.Jvsofour^L^loTazrrtr'--
lu.^ h^*^ 
trt (Uctil-ted from As a

*''hln the

menf.^.Tf» ““"ol Instru-

TXIH SALE—12 White I.«ghom 
young hens and pullets and ona, .. 
cockerel; also H. L. Red cockerels 
for sale nr ezchange. Apply 510 , 
Prldeaux St. 67-61

FOR SALE—Two Jersey Cow.s. with 
young calves. Good nllkere. Ap
ply Walter Raines. Albert street.

6S-6t

BOSS WASHER
This .New Waalier maktM WaslUl^'' 

Easy.
The Boss Washer does the wssh- 

Ing without nny labor. Ail yon used 
to do la pat the waiber in the bot
tom of your vrash boiler, then put 
year clothes in and boll for tws^ 
minutes, when they wilt be resdy tor 
the wringer and to pntout. Bvery 
woman will want oM of tbsse
washers as the price is only......81JM>

You wilt find tb«m at

FOR SALE

la^rge®helrer suR.“bI« foTgar- 
W or store. Apply 620 Milton

Sl&il
Powell Street.iver. B. C.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOQATION

meets the first Tuesday in each 
month in Liberal
—Party Rooms, Earle Block—

AUTO BAROAINS
Model 90 Overland. latest model, 

like new; 1921 Ford *
1500;

self slarle 
■wreck. 59( 
air t 'ameror 
Phone 895 o

1920 Chevrolet. ^6- 
Chevrolet. 5-

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and Boildeij,'

All kinds of carpeiHer worti done.
Hatisfartion guaranteed,

All work promptly-atli 
t»>arge« reasonable. 'r' I
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I. Out-Tailoring 

the Tailor

F:

tT.REFORM S„ia ,„d Overco... 
are made by hand, exactly like the 

, fineat custom tailoring

But-Fit.Reform series thousands of men. 
where the custom tailor serves n few.

“Quantity production redueet eostr————____

i

WANAlMOFREEHBg^ FRg)AY. NOV. iO. W21

KISTEKFW 
RCmnOKOF

I 'The real came of the dtfflcnlUot 
of the mnatdpallUes U not the capl- 

,U1 expenditures, but the targe 
amount of money they are paying 

‘yearly for Intareat and alnklng fond 
rprlaes,"

rowed I

This is why Pit-Reform hand-tailored Suits 
and OverooaU have the tailoring, style and 
fit unsurpassed in die Dominion, and the 
prices appeal to every man's pocket

Look for the Fit-Reform Ubcl in 
the Suiu and Overcoats you buy.

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

eat on. “Jloney was bor- 
freely In the dast

iinmer of KdnraUoa PI«Mla for unwisely
<WTH>ndeitt School Boards I • record then are we

Vlc,„H. V. „ Jnatifted tn handing orer to the etty
vicioru. iNoT. 10—The Hon. J. D.'councils the administration of oar 

SecreUry.'achooUT KmphaUcally no! My own 
r o ' Education and MlnUter Impreijrion Is that what U required 

‘he de- Is that not more power -he girsn to
bate in the Legislature yesterday. .........................
dealt with school affairs throughoni 
the Province, told why the Govern 
ment should not uke over the man 
agement of ednoatlon In monlclpall- 
tles as proposed by soma persons, 
and indicated hU attitude towards 
the University of British Columbia, 

rd toWith regard

In some parts of Holland____ mo pi
is onnonneed by fasteni 
cushion

by fastening a silk pln- 
tho door. If the pin- 

baby Is a boy; M

assume the 
Suealloir ln-B.C. and 

the additional uxatlon burden of 
$2,500,000 Involved, Dr. Hacl.ean 
pointed out that there was only one 
wsy the Government could get that 
money and that was by increasing 
•tnxaUon. He explained that It would
-------greater centralisation of the
euucailonal policy of lh»v Province, 
and-that this kind of centrslirstlon.

0PPo»e<l to tue spirit Warsaw. Nov. 10—With a probable 
of the age and eenae of the time. As lineup In the new Diet of 170 Na- 
democraoy had developed, the powers,tlonalUU against ISO Radicals 
of government had been decentral- »0 non-Pollah deputies, all of the

PUSH NAT 
BE PRESIDENT 

or POLAND

BULL 
DOG 
SIZ

COKIWMilDMtOPERATETOaV^jS^OT CAtWDA LIMTItD

iaed, and. tor one thing. i nnldpal

THE POWERS L DOYLE CO. Ltd.
NEW FALL 

dVERCOATS
h tlM aew flyle.-“£mereeiicy,” “HifUai«d,” “LoceDe.”

Colors are lieajher.' lovat and green.
$25. $30."$35, $40 and $45

BOYS' OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS

JAE6ER SHIRTS, SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS 
TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES 

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY FOR LADIES

____________ LADIES' FINE KID CLOVES_____________

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

"•Powers & Doyle

various parties are concentrating on 
the campaign for the Senate elcc- 
tlo&s Sunday for on the make-up of"If It Is wise to have tbs govern- ______ ,

•*.ent take care of educaUon, why ‘be Senate will depend which polltl- 
pot have the government take over <»1 «“nP 1» tb name the president of 
all other works of the mnnleipaU-A^be republic.
ties?" he asked. "Why have munl-T Indications seem to favor the Ha- 
clpalltles at all?" dleala, supported by non-Polish De-

He went on to say that teachers in ' if General Pllsud
ties would become «>» PreMdent

IS STATES S 
Chicago. Not. 10—Next to Japan 

the United States Is the worst na
tion in the world eo tar aa the sa- 
credneas with which the people re
gard the matrimonial tiM U eoi

"Modem »' *,• vMtuaUy
nothing more than trial marriages" 
he decUred. "And the United SUtae 
U in danger of becoming the 

In the world."

civil servants and a pow< 
would be placed In the hands of tt 
government which might prove very 
dangerous If an nuMrupulous gov
ernment got inte the —JJie.

As for the snggeetion (hat school 
‘ • • be aboUshed and their

lions carried on by 
of the city council. Dr. MaCLean said 
he had not been able to find a single 
InsUnce of where Independent ec 
boards wars not found. He said 
practically no economies could 
gained by doing that 

Anyhow. Dr. MacLean pointed otit 
under present arrangemenla the field 
was open so that any ambiUons al
derman could be elected 
school board as well as to the city 
council. He said that thU was fre- 

tently done In this Province, and It 
orked ont well.
"Would schools be as efficiently 

Id economically conducted under 
e present arrangement aa at pre

sent?" Dr. Mactean went on. "W^hat 
ts the record of city oonnclls la this 
Province as far as administration Is 
concerned?"

"One of the things Is that yon have 
local Improvemenu charged In full 
against the property benefited. Then 
take the way our mnnlclpallttes have 
handled our public utilities, with

(M’TOUER BAD MOVTH.

*$ per cent In the number of per- 
MBi arraigned In the Adams Street 
Police Court, Brooklyn, 
ckarge of Intoxication In October of 
this year over the corresponding 
month In 1J21. scording to a report 
from Gerard Horn, finger 
P«t. He said 103 men' inrlV w

Mrm .‘titK i-rxitmTKD. 
Vokoh.ima, .\ov. 10.- - Seylember 
s the greatest month-la this port's

■ hlsloiy for the shipment of silk, and 
l the Canadian Pacific steamers led all 
I transi ortallon cor..panli>s In the v i!- 

ne of business handled. Daring 
e ricnlh u total of 3B.SS8 bales of

1 atik Were shipped, of which the Can- The respective figures for Victoria
- .ullan Pacific nirrled 10.678 bales, he gave as $1,600,000 for debt
- Tni Osaka Sho.shen Kaisha . as -e.- $565,000 for aUlools maintenance. 

» appeared, compared with 68 ond with 7.760 bales, and the Ad pointing out that the city of Vlcto-
m«n and 7 women In October. 1921. mlrul l.iiie third. ria paid three times as much for Its

lunlclpal water works oper- 
loss. Another evidence of

--------„.„,nUtratlon Is the condition
iof their sinking foods, which are li 
arrears to the extent of $6,600,000.- 

Dr. MacL«an asserted that the per 
cj«)ita taxes Jn Vancouver and Tic- 

20 to 66 per cent, lower 
than they were In cities on the 
prairies or in Toronto.

As instances to support bis de- 
clsratloo that the maintenance of 
schools In the larger cities of the 
Province was much less than the 
amount of money paid by the cities 
In Interest and sinking fund on bor
rowed money., not a cent of which 
was spent on school buildings. Dr. 
Hsetean said that In Vanconver the 
debt charge, not Including schools.

$2,600,000. and the cost of 
schools maintenance $1,704,000

WEEK END SHOE SPECIALS Tor^«o‘;!^/L°oT;
—— -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- Combined.
VALUES THAT WILL GET US OFF TO A BUSY START TOMORRW SHOEING THE PEOPLE

LECKIE'S WORK BOOTS
for men. Two Broken lots

t...................... . $3.95

MINERS' WORK BOOTS
with nails or Without, a

$3.95, $4;9S

^ MOrS DRESS BOOTS 
Special UatA^^nmetal at

M».««i.lbl«k<.,brow,

ar..^s5:=^5

ODD LINES OF BOYS BOOTS
$2.45.

EVENING POMPS AND SLIPPERS
A marvelous opportunity^———

Lady BcUc’s Palent.PMmp$....,....„...................-.v$2.!
J. & T. Bell’s Turn Soles, values up to $9.00............$4.95
Latest in Black Satin Strap Pumps; Two-tone and Wish

bone Straps_________  ^95
Ladies' and Growing Girls Patent FUppera.--------..^.^.95
Ladies' and Grot^-ing Girl,' Oxfori “d^ag.

Misses' Brown Heavy Soles.......................................$3.45
Misses' Straps.............................  $3.95
Misses’ Boots. 11 to 2 ...........................    $2.95
Misses’ Eclipse Bools, broken, to clear.... $2.50

EXTRA SPECIAL-LADIES’ HIGH BOOTS
Ladies' Brown and Black Bools with military, Cuban and 

‘ Louis hecU; fine quality and good styles. Just wlut you 
want for present wear. Good $8.00 values. Special 
Sale Price .............................................................  $5.00

a^nS'T Men’s SUITS to Clear
All sizes up to 40 at a little over HALF —$15.00, $17.50, $20.00,

RICHMOND’S Shoe Stoire
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

For bargains In Dswl Cara. sm> Me- 
P^onc M$ ’

HEAUTH OamnCATW Alta 
KBCTBHBARir FOR MARRIAGE 

Chicago. .Nor. 10—(By Canadian 
(•ross)- Msdlcal onrtmeates would 
6e required from all membera of the 
Episcopal Church who marry in Chi
cago, nnder the tanas of a renln- 
tion adopted at a r^bent meeUng of 
the rectors of the dlooase. The re
solution also provides that prob
lems of sex be unght in Eptseppal 
Sunday sobooU.

OtAOOfTSTBX FOOTBAUt 
Ismdon. Hot. $•— In

_ OMs TMterday. TMcmUa: ___
sp«n defeated Oxford CRy at aoMK 
by 4 to t, mMI Cuabridga Dalvenicp 
Army aatteh was drawn, the aoosw 
being two aU.

In Rogby gamed OloneiSS d»- 
teaud Oatord DnlmMtg bgr 11 to I. 
and Ksat won fro* Middlaag. tm a 
county ehaapioBsblp Qstuw by U 
to I. -n • - ' ■ -

be bad at all the leafing etores'
the city, or at tbe,Q.W.V.A. BoU.

PHONE253 26-32 CoMDetcij St««i P. 0. BOX 464

I'lovemb^i? 

CleaFsiriGe Sale
Commences Saturday, Rov.llth.
A Price ReJocHon Sale which offen e Emytii>gi$rudw»dfTtyi

^ ‘ddhion to the maiiy $|tocig| nkm uffcrwl wu wfll give a (Bscomt of 10 Per Cent uff J lugAr

CLEARANCE PRICES ON WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR
Ranelagh Costs of atl-wool heather coating. beanUfgUy Ullored 

at English lines, regularly sold from $39.50 ng. Otearance

Bolivto Cloth Coau with fancy sUtchlng ond embroMery In 
black. French bine, brown or beaver shades. Beg. $4?.60
Clearance Price ................................................. .................... ,,9.50

Velour Coats, fur trimmed, aeorauco Price—

CLEARANCE PRICES ON COATINGS AND DRB5 4S00M
Clearing'our entire stock of Black Dress Goods, 40 to 44 InA 

materlsls. Regular to $3.25. Oearenee Prtee, y^.

Vetodr OoallBga. Tshraa to M M.
Clearance Price, yard .

Silk Afternoon Evening Dresses clearing at •Ig.ga-gwd fiKkOU

SWEATERS AND KNIT GOODS AT CLEARANCE PRICES'
Tuxedlf style Sweaters In black, navy, fawn, brown, crimson.

.. regular $7.50 and $9.76 values at.......... gB.M owl fe.SS

Cleomnco Price

Sleeveless Pullovers, $2.76 values. Olerance Price.------- $1.05
Wool Scarfs aud Caps, values to $2.76. Cteranee Price.___ .OOe

CHILDREN’S WEAR AT CLEARANCE PRICES
Dresses from eges f to < years, $4.50 to

$7.60 values. Clerance Prices................... ..... J8.05 and $4.05
In navy or r^ serge for ages 3 to 6 years. Values to

$9.60. Clerance Prices ..... .............. ................. ....... .....$5.06
English Bslncapes. pieid silk lined heode. Clearing ^l.$8.05
Infants- pure wool -white Pullovers. $1.75 ralneo at______ $1.00
Inf*nU! 4»fhttoJVool Sweaters to-$3.76, clwlng Al™„ ..$1.06

FLANNELETTE WEAR AT CLEARANCE PRICES
Women’s Nightgowns, reg. $1.60 vatne. Oleeraace Price $1

64 ln<A Duvetyn Velonrs in the new beaver. Urown and taupe 
1 $6.60 valnes Cleeranoe Price, yd. $S4W 

raleea to $4.76. clearing yd. $8M 
64 in. Velour Skirtings, stripes and plalde to $6.60. Clenuxe

Price, xard ............................................. ............................ MhM
8$ In. Dress and SoUiag Veete to $4.76. Clsraaee Price yd. pa ew 
27 la. Corduroy Velvets. $1.60 riffiA. Clearing, yard.™..... .05c

FASHIONABLE SILKS AT CLEARANCE PRICES
•37 In. Jap SUka, aU colon, reg. 76c. Cleerlng. yard..—__60c 
24 In. Cotton Back Satins, rsg. $1.16. CUmrteg, yard mie
36 In. Hnbutal Silks, reg. $X.60. Clearance Price, yard__$1.15
29 In. Spun Stika, reg. $1.$6. Cleareaee Price, yard..__ «.as
36 in. Black Swiss Palletto. tpecial raloe $1.96. aerance 

Price, yard  ---------------------------------------------------------- 0tM

Oewwmre Price*..

HOSIERY AT CLEARANCE PRICES WINTER Uf^ERWEARAVCLEARAKEPliCB ^

r brown, regnlar 60c. Clean

Fancy Rib Sflk and Wool Bose, reg. $1.00, clearing at_____ 60c"v.'.'-.'Ai'rp,!:; 'sy fa--"-"-
^pnlr"** Cl°*aran<te°P^‘^”^ *1'^*
Silk Hose In black or brown, rag. $1.86. "^iesrlng. pair .....^ 
Pure euk Uom In navy. grey, brown, beatbers and fancy clockPure eUk Hose In navy. grey, brow 

efteeu. Clearanoe Price, pair ..
Children s Ribbed Cotton Hose, bleck or brown. Slies 8M, to

9 >6. Regular S5c. Clearance Price, pair................. „.:..86c
llo>V beavy^rib black ™ sixes lo 9H. Regular

Ughewelght wool miaed Uohio SMte. V-neck, long atoes-e. ankle
length. Regular J3.00. Cletemnee Price___________

Fleeced Combed Cotton Union 6nlM In ankle or knee length, no 
sleeve or short sleeve styles.. Cleeraace Prices $gjm, $&7S 

Women’s Black W'ool Bloomer^ valnss to $1.60. Ctaaiwaee
Price-------------------- ------------- -------------------------------------glJXt

ChHdren's Natural Pullover Vesta lor 1 to $ yaato. Gltoraaice
PHc**....................... ...... ..................................................dUe to TOe

Children-s Cream Fleeced VeSU and Drawers for ages to It 
years. Clearance Price_______ _____............. . __ $3jOO

Ohlldrcn-e Wool Drawers, odd IMe. To clear ..

lOVES AT CLEARANCE PRICES-
Women-s White Cashmorete Gloves, reg. 60c. clearing at pr. 25c 
Wood Rlngwood Cloves In blaoit or while, regular.76c. CIes|

Pure Wool Camclhalr ( 
$1.76. Clerance Prlr«

In natural or white.

lear- *"<•« P**' ........................................................ ...... .........$1.00
,.gOs__(-hlldreD-. White Wool Gloves, Jaeger make. Clearance Price 
ular Por pair ........................................... .........i—~----- .r.----------.Tfile“Regular

..,.$1.00 Children's Chamolselte Olovei, reg. $1.00. Clearing. pr.._J



Gains 35 Pounds; .t^An^ 
Rheumatism 

Is Gone
wwn of T»nl«c are aualiLTarT force- kot ' 
felir demonatraled. In this iaetanoe, 

a John R
14th'

aturday.
7J-3t

Kini:. lockamilh. Itrlii# *1 St» 14th'
SalgsiT. Alb«ta. who •»««*•. "AU

_____________ ^ the lateat Old

di«c:lare«: s«em» Wondartni to Me."
•‘Taulac hum me np to rood heaUh **/ Nanalmo’a talented

with a (alB of thlrty-flTe ponnda In O.W.V.A. ArmUtlcc
^ Friday. 7J-2twriyfat, otter a war aco. and 1 haTe,®*'*» 

been feeUnc One «»»r aince. Jnat^ 
after oomlnx baOk tram orerMas., Th the efforU of women li

Waahlncton'a o'nl7aiitar?*Mlit*B*etl^ 
Waahlncton Lewie,

i“

about two yaars axo, I 
down with an attack of rhenmatlam 
that crippled me np *o I couldn’t 
work and cent me to. a hoapital 
about tea tnoatha.

sSiHSiiffiOBiDllED
dr«l and ten. I was Jnat a Aadow 
of my old aelt and had no atrencth 
or energy left. T waa terribly run 
down and felt tired out and axhaoat- 
ed all the time.

“Finally I reaorted to Thalae asd 
rot Uek on my feet ao qaMk that It 
anrpriaed me. It prored to-bo ao 
weU anltad to my needi that by the 
time I finiabed the fourth bottle I 
waa feoUar a bnndred per coat well.
Aa a medicine and tonic to bUld

fEKISiliWlIi 
SIHfEKBIKIi)

Id Balk BeadHNl and Bodkw of

Shanrhal, Nor. 10— Two hundred 
np aad make them feel rlrbt 'peraona are reported to hare periah- 

doat beUoaa Tanlae haa an equal." ed in a fire on the rirer boat Ta 
Tkiitee b aold by all rood drug- carrylnr

miDn
anmoNS

.. Shlnr. which waa carrylnr pai 
rwn and yac^uea b" jm Shanghai 

iund Tkunr Mlnr bland, off the 
month of the Yanktae rirer. The 
ateamer waa beached at Whi 
near Shanghai.

I It IB rirtnally Impoaelble that any 
forelrnera were aboard the rceael. 
Thw wh^loet_^elr Ibea were haw-

irily laden 
>m Whanr- 

9 fire

___ iw fled
>ndon. Nor. 10— Mayoralty elec- blaalnr.at_____
I In :» London borongba re- down atream, ma;

Panic aebed the crowd
ed ranks of peraoni. Passengers 

I crew fled In d single small
ers and 
at. The

iILLETT’Sl 
ILYE

Comparatively few people 
realize to what extent 
Gillctt’s Lye can be used 
advantage in every horn , 
For instance, with one can 
of Gillctt's Lye and five 
and a half pounds of lard 
or grease, ten pounds of 
good hard soap can be 
made. Use one table^joon 

Lye in ■■

Yon had a rood Utna bat yaar at 
the ArmUtlcc Dance, wa srUl ronob 
tor n you wont be dlaappolnte ‘

new dispensation of SERVICE 
ALL-ROUND STERLING VAl^ 

mark! the progreas of DAKIN'S 
method of llqnldatiag a big orer-

water for cleaning and 
disinfecting refrigerators, 
s^s. ggrbgge cani^ tiled 
floors, baths and toile

Useful for over 500 
purposes.

Mias Carmichael and Mra. Chas. 
Yonng are apendlug thb day with 
friends in the Terminal City.

Mr. John Wllliama, Nanoose 
by this mornlng'i boat on a bai 
Tlilt to the Terminal City.

Don’t mlas (be means that fortune 
now proTides for YOU at DAKIN’S 
Great FALL BALE.

BULBS FROM HOLLAND. HYA- 
cinths, sac doi.; tallpt, tSe dog.; 

trumpet daffodtb. 46e doi.. etc.; 
fruit treeg, roaeg, etc., first e‘ 
stuff. WriU for bargain price 

ngitoae. Florist. North Vancou- 
B. C. S7-S-W-S

If DAKIN can’t meet the price yon 
can afford to pay, he'll see your 
recehrea atUntlon.

I A bntlneaa trip.

Sure BOB ORMOND will Uke your 
old Range as part paymenf on a net 

6»-Xt

Choice packed Kings aid Jona
than apples for sale, |1 a box. Phone 
1034R2, 69-tf

tttaa. I Laborltee. including 
-----i^mayor at^r

s from. conteats in
«a shou
. ta u

re- down stream, many leaping 
two _ board. A menace to other al 
uta- removed itself when the era 

sa. Including one wo-'aground between Poo Tung opposite 
Bermondaay, I Pro- j the indnatrial aeotioo of Shanghai at 
noa-party mayors. Yang Tae Po. Bodies are being piled 

the on the beach of the river.
-fSe flames on the bulk Were ex

tinguished by police and Bremen. 
The venwl was one of a largo fleet

Yon had a good Ume last year at 
the Armistice Dance, we will vonen 
for It you won’t be ' dbappolnleC 
thb year. 72-lt

a of the V

Sarc BOH ORMOND will Uke year 
oM Itange as part paymant on a ne

«t-tt
rm BALE—New Webber PUao. 

Apply W. Glaafleld. Wellington.

NOTICE
A MASS 

MEETUVG
•d ma —pioree. of the Wot. 
«w FmI OoiToratloa. will be 
Md ta dm formutn' Hal 
Ye’deckmuuniMr.ni.it
^ »«aIiCTs. to gtae a report ot 
Ike reftaessdMs dut waa takem

GRIEVANCE OOMMITTEB

The decorations lor the Armistice 
Ball are the-best yet. Come 
■ee them yourselves. Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Friday. 72-*t

B Yangtxe.

___ Armistice Whbt Drive.
i mission 26 cenu.^^ Special

One Week 
Special Sale,

DWN^SETS
(97 pieciss.)

BUJE DE ROi (beat Blue Band) 
................. 4S1.00

CAIDEN for 
VESTA for oo^.

MitcheU’s .ra, 
Farmers’ Market

SPECIAL OFFERS
CHOICE STEER BEEF—ALL 

TOP QUALITY
10 lb. Hoaat for.------- Jl.QO
4 lb. Roast lor_________50^
Rump RoasU, Ib________ |g^
Round Bteaka. Ib________20t
Boning CttU from, lb.....„..g^
Steak RoasU. lb--------- goJ
Pork RoasU trom, Ib___ 20t
Pork Leg! from, lb........- 25^
Pork Sanaaga, tbe> tineet made,

per pound-----------------20t
X pounds for_____ ......35#

BTBAKB MINCED TO ORDER

Potatoes, 100 Ib. tack..g|^g^ 
Ashcroft Potatoes, sk, gl.75
Onions. 36 lbs. for.__gl.QQ
Canllflower. Cabbage, Cwnu, 

APPLES
McIntosh Red. No. 1 AA
JonathsuNo. 1....-------gg-OO
Grapes. Bananas. Oranges. 

Lemons, etc.
Cooking Tomatoaa, lb-------5^
Large site Una ot Tomatoes,

• ..............$1.00

Cooked Ham. Roasted Pork, 
Veal Loaf, Bologna, Weiners, 
Blood Rnga. Ox Tongues, 
Uvers, Hearts, Tripe.

Picnic Hams, lb......... ......90>
Burns’ Domlntan Hmas. Sj 
Meat Pies, each__________

Veterans’ Tea Bniia and Cake*

THE BEST VAIATE IN TOWN—WE DELIVEB ALL ORDERS.

TIN PANTS, Coau and Leggings, 
so OU^diBtktag ot aU kinds. ^C.

. 247. 
7S-tf

urttd* 2*^

Mutual aid when moat needful is 
i?* kwote et DAKIN’S FALL and 
WINTER BELLUTO POUCY.

Good supply of home cooking and 
rawy at St. Andrew’s Baxaar, Nov.

son Inatall one for you. 81-tf

It’s quite easy to get a lower qual- 
L‘r. DAKIN’S
SALE PRICES on STANDARD OITA-

Come and hear the lateat Old 
onntry stage unccess, ’’All the 

World Seems Wonderful to Me." 
»ung by 10 of Nanaimo’s talented 
raung Udiea. O.^.V.A. Armbtlce 
Ball. Friday. ' 7^

Attend the eoi^rt and d

son’s Orchestra in auei
lance at 

Dlekln-

The Parkin Block will be bead 
quartern tomorrow for the Popples’ 
Committee of ArmbUce Day iSder 
Red'crow °"**'‘* *'** l O.D.K. and

NOW EARL BmKE.\HEAD 
I^ndon, Nov. 10.—Vbcount 1 

kenbead Is created an Earl by
honors Hat ql f-------- "
Lloyd George.

Vb
SOCIAL. CONCERT AND DANCE 
Northfleld, BatardAy. Nor. lltb. 

Concert. 7 p.m. General admUsion 
26c. Dancing 10 to 2. Gents, 76c, 
Ladies free. Local tadiee bring re- 
freahmenu. Boblason’a Orcheatra.

71-8t

Nov. 10.—Vbcount Blr- 
■ created an Earl by the 

list oI former PremierK'syiss. r^.r;

given by 
Sunday 

r. II:i, beginning at 10 o’<
on Saturday, 

to o’clock.
71-11

BASKETTRALL RESULTS

RY15T0M fog only:
VIGO for ody

SmiSELLffiOiU-OW iifooT iMmuaMis
We d. ** 0^

very coH

■tASB Tiff
« prices^ dat yoo wffl aot gp* 

faf • my»»oag ibie.

burkets
wWetaJe

•efliagat*«cL

• for your
*KWSE PraMBBmGS

J.juowm
Mun^BrTt

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Oxnlb b Uoduli UlW.)........

EXm SWOAL VAUIB CHOSE* FROM OM UimnOH SAU ft* SATOSBAT SHOPme
TwmBiidlrto|iiMltJl. |1,M«|'m.,4«, mHj (437)—» ,ril kb-

OipoiarnnKin EXTRAS
•HOP Ormmmr. So. i. 2 ihs.

r medium at...

P"*"— Mb rmern choice, lo ihs. fcg___

Cutard Powdeni, aonorted navort, > tor.~.2S^ 
teaagta, sweet sad tab abe, 4 dot. (or....31^00 
Faaor Blacdlta. assorted fUTOrt, 4 lha. ...0|,00 
Apptaa, Macintosh Reds. No. i. 40 Ib. box $l,9g 
Applet for cooking, good and firm, al few at 0g^ 
Vegotableo—Tomatoes and Corn, 7 Unt.,«| AQ 
Jelly Powders, aaaortad Davors, 2 for...„...^^

BOWDEPAHMEHT
Dors’ Swea'taru. aU wool worsted, to size St at ^ 

PihUt knit wool, 22

MY (XWOS SreOALS
Towsb. big white or colored Turkbb at pair

UNDERWEAB-Chndrwi’. winter wMght. P^5
■—..........................................................................................................................................

REWUinS

HEM’S DErARTHERT ETECPENERS
UJmERWEAR—Men’s dark grey Work Wool 

Shirts and Drawers. Salnrdiy sped^
SOX—Men’s English Worsted or Liam* 

mare, real merit Unea, worth more bat at Hol 
Shirts, black or^

$1.19
rera, wall

Unequalled Values
In Desirabie Merchandise for SatnMbty

Those who have not yet availei! themselves of our special w 
iupect these Saturday Bariains. Read carefuBy the list;

ek-ead offer Jd do well to
you wiO find each Hem worthy of

PURE LINEN ROLLER 
CRASH AT 25c YARD

Pure Linen Roller Crash f 
Towels, with red striped bo 
der. This la linen of tl 
finest quality. Regular value 
36c yard. Special for Saturday 
yard ...................................  2S^

TURKISH TOWELS AT 75c 
PAIR

d Red and Brown Tur-

pair. Special Satnrday.
e SI.00

PRINTED ENGUSH TABLE 
CENTRES AT 85c

English Block Print Table 
enters, fast colors and a 

patterns 
bey
sell

Centers, fast colors 
variety of neat floral 
to choose from.

^‘0

FLOWERED CHINTZ AT 29c 
YARD

For comforter covers, drap
eries, etc. In neat and attrac
tive floral designs and pat
terns. 83 In. wide. Regular 
Sue yard. Special Satnrday at

-......................29t

UNION LINEN HUCK AT 55c 
YARD

Good quality Union Linen 
Hack ToweHing, 18 In. wide, 
with damaik patterns. Reg. 
76c yard. Special Saturday

..................SSt

FACTORY COTTON HOUSE 
DRESSESATSl.OOEACH
Neatly trimmed and bound 

with cretonne. In bungalow 
siyle, large and roomy. A 
speo'al offering for Saturday 
only Regular value 11.35. 
Special Saturday, each 91.00

A Special Offering of

WOMEN’S AND CHIIDREN’S 
UNDERWEAR FOR 

SATORDAY
A limited number only and a 

good aaaortment of alsea to 
choose from.

Women’s .Natural W60I 
Vesta, long Uleevea and high 
neck, at garment..............95^

Women’s Natural Wool Com
binations. High neck, long 
sleeres and ankla length. At

..................$1.05
Chlldren’a Combinations with 

high neck, long aleeVes and“ 
ankle length. Vests 
neck and long aleevei 
and cotton mixture. 
garment_^,.

ileeVes and 
s with high 
es. Of wool

••^75%'

FLANNELETTE KIMONOS 
AT $2.50 EACH

Soft finish, long Flannelette 
Kimonos with elastic at waist. 
In dark and light colors with 
"eat floral patterns. Special 

r Satnrday, each......97 ^0

‘LITHE BROWN JUGS” AT
25c

were disappointed last
■ “■* ------- to obtain

--------- We bavo
^st unpacked another thlp- 

offerlng them 
Reg. 

then-

.Many were ditapp 
Saturday and failed 
one of theso jugs.

dally for Saturday.
- each. Of brown_______

ware and 1 quart capacity.

Price, < yonrs.
2S^

BOYS’ FLEECE COMBINA- 
TIONS AT $1.35 SUIT

long ileeves and ankle length 
toft and comfortable. Sites 22 
to 12. Note our price per

.......................$1.35

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS 
AT $6.95

Heary 82 ox. Mackinaw 
cloths used in this coat. Pop- 
nlar atyles In greens, reds,

»s and t-------- --------
ifortal 
Price

blues and browns. Warm and 
table. Stiee ,26 to 82. 

Our Price, eacl^........ —$6.95

MEN’S FLEECE LINED UN- 
DERWEAR AT 95c

Penman’s beat quality Deece- 
llned Underwear. Shirts and 
Drawers in all sizes. Will 
wash and wear well. Regular 
81.26. Special Saturday, per 
garment ......................... 95^

MEN’S WHITE RIBBED UN- 
DERWEAR AT $1.25

garmi
that is guaranteed to give e 
latactlon. Shirts and Draw-

n sizes 3 
i. Sped

Regular
...$1J»

WATER GLASSES AT 9c 
EACH

A special offering in Water 
Glaiaee of tine, clear, heavy 
quality glass tor everyday use. 
Regular |1.60 dozen. Special 
Saturday at, each...... ...... —-9^

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS AT $5.00 PAIR
a ^ce Boots, m.de on
at *8.00 a pair. Special Saturday ^at **“<lg‘5)0

David Spencer, Limited
Mra. C. Wright. Townsite, left 

ir Vancouver this morning on a visit 
I her mother. Mrs. White. Vancou-

WELL, LOOK WHAT

RAINES and 
HINSTAIL

ire offeriof yon for 1 choice 
Suiiiy Dinner

Local Beef. Mntton, Lamb 
and Veal.

Evangelistic Services at the Bap
tist Church. S o’chKj^each eveningv-uurcD. B o Ciock each evening 
preceded by Song Service, commenc- 
Ingat 7:46. Rev. J. Willard Lltch 
will take for his subject this even
ing, Pairs .Never Parted." As Su
perintendent Lltch win be closing his 
services on Sunday a record crowd la 
anticipated. Come early and Join In 
the singing.

ikery Bi

The decorations for the ArmUtle* 
Ball are the best yet. Come and 
see them yonraelves. Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Friday. 72-21

LOCAL BEEF
Boiling Beef...... to 8<
Pot Roast.......10^ and up
Oven Roast....18< and up

LOCAL MUnON 
}^8» ....................... 2StLoins....................... 25^
Stewing............  15^

LOCAL UMB.s;
LOCAL VEAL

Leg and Loin..............30^
, ^LOCALPOU
Lom Roast........  30^
Shoulder Roast

^ PMpk’s Store

PA.NT8—M*’^ Heavy Tweed, all aizet 
BRACBB^Mfa’a hravy Police, doohir^blTs

SOX-Men’s heaVy wool dark grey. 4 pta?i|l5o

We ater to the Maues and We Sefl for 1

^FTS HAMS & BACON
Bacon, wlwlo or cuU....3S^

Ayrsh’jR.!5 "LTMt 
^WGETABLK°^

Local Suede Turnips, per 
sack ........... $1.75

Onions, with a gu^antee that

REVIVAL
CAMPAIGN

Full Gospel Evangelism now at

YOUNG’S HALL
Every Nigfat(af^7:30 except Saturday.

GOOD MUSIC LIVE SINGING

Come and bring a Friend. SeaUFree

I^one Orders Promptly At- 
tended to. Phone 958 and 

have yonr ent saved.

CONFIDFNCF
WI HAVE NO RICaiT TO SUCCEED UNLESS WE ARE OF 

REAL SERVICE 10 OUR CUSTOMERS.
That U the guiding principle upon which c 

ich we have developed
r bnslneaa haa

asset, the confidence of onr cnatomera. 
of our aabUlon U> perform the eervtce of dietribnflon
tl h^iM ‘ban it has been performed by othere—

r^doct o?i U.i•"""*** ““tila u to eafely 
nri?M ot ‘he beet velnee and loweet

_ GROCFRIFS
Co«|»rM with other ^JJ^^offer by far the beUer value

No. 1. at per box
No. 2 at, per box ............
Jonathan. No. 1. per box

Ipcclal p

McHTTOSH RED APPLES

$2.00
$2.00, $2.25 *00 $2.40

THREE STORES -.....................—
Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.HTMalpass ^alpass £Wilion
ALBERT AT. HAi.iMiBTniu arniBiPT *

Dry Goods Phone 96 0 
Grocery Phone 897

HALIBURTON STREET 
Jrocery Phone 

Dry Goods 9

ijftiiiiih
*

i
1

f


